Marthas Vineyard Hough Henry B Viking
hough - columbia university - publishers, and editors of the vineyard gazette (martha's vineyard, ma) from
1920 until 1965. h.b. hough h.b. hough was the author of many books of essays on martha's vineyard and on
editing a country newspaper, as well as finding aid to the martha’s vineyard museum record unit 21 - 6
hough died in 1985 at the age of 88 on martha’s vineyard, where he had established his permanent home.
scope and content note: the henry beetle hough collection contains personal correspondence as martha's
vineyard railroad - dukes county - j infioducuon it was my intentiod at first to only prepare a map showing.
as precisely as possible, the route oí the martha's vineyard railroad. ln 1969, after reading henry beetle
hough's fas notes on conservation ii. newspaper articles - administer and maintain natural habitats for
wildlife on martha’s vineyard.” hbh helped save e lighthouse. today’s vineyard is not the vineyard of henry
beetle hough. newsletter - sheriff's meadow foundation - founded in 1959 by henry beetle hough and
elizabeth bowie hough a martha’s vineyard land trust from the executive director, adam moore 2 reunion and
remembrance cambrai. argonne. somme. chateau- thierry. ypres. st. mihiel. marne. so inscribed on the
memorial colonnade at yale’s university commons are the names of these battles of world war i. before the
colonnade stands a cenotaph ... stress management, 1998, auerbach, pearson education ... - the
morning: and other essays about martha's vineyard, volume 67 and other essays about martha's vineyard,
henry beetle hough, 1951, martha's vineyard (mass.), 242 pages each number includes "reviews and book
notices.". the history of the unitarian universalist society of ... - whaling wives of martha’s vineyard, by
emma mayhew whiting and henry beetle hough, 1952, sheds light on their remarkable careers and the
remarkable experiences of their wives. “ capt. gilbert l. smith of vineyard haven, master of the northern light,
reached honolulu with his planning timeline on martha’s vineyard - mvlandandsea - bill supported by
mv garden club, vineyard open land foundation, vcs, henry hough 05.26 islands action committee (r. carroll,
shirley frisch) opposes bill. john alley leads vineyarders to amend and support the bill . community
journalism - ingepub - community journalism was a comprehensive, mid ... † henry beetle hough of the
vineyard gazette on martha’s vineyard, whose 1940 memoir country editor won critical acclaim across the
nation. the atlantic monthly gushed, “this is an oasis book, the oasis exasperated journalists, editors, and
printers dream of when their jobs begin to bind” (hough, 1974, back cover). † john henry cutler ... table of
contents biographical material publications and ... - the vineyard gazette files relate to reston's
friendship with henry beetle hough of edgartown, massachusetts (martha's vineyard) and reston's assumption
of ownership and direction of the newspaper from hough. community journalism as an international
phenomenon - henry beetle hough, editor of martha’s vineyard’s vineyard gazette. it was also a place where
the challenges of community journalism in different countries were explored. delish! the j.w. jackson
recipes, philip r. craig, shirley ... - country editor henry beetle hough and the vineyard gazette, phyllis
mÐ“Â©ras, jan 1, 2006, history, 205 pages. this is the first biography of henry beetle hough whose life is
intertwined with the livermore roots tracer vol v no 1 fall 1985 - l-ags - martha's vineyard, ma dad wrote
hime, asking him to supply facts concerning his family's migration. henry bettie hough, editor of the vineyard
gazette for 65 years died recently. james reston of the new york times noted his passing in his column on june
19, 1985. "hough was an old fashioned man who believed that sticking to the news of the island was mroe
important than worrying about the ...
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